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OFREPORT OFthe expectations of the Tankees were TUB CONDITION
THEnot realised by a great deal." Correct ClothesfirMm

"Porter is enjoying a season of rest
AT THE SIEGE

OF VICKSBURG and hla men are doubtless obliged to First : National Bat
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Capital laid In lOO.OOa Surplus and Undivided rroflta ;'5.000
Transacts a general banking bushiest. lutereat paid on time dcHslta.
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him for his kind consideration for their A man it only the less genteel (of
tine coat, if. in wearing it. hewelfare. On Tuesday he fired a few At Astoria In the state of Oregon, at

shells from his Parrots, and kept his shows a regard tor it, and is not as the close of business, November 10th,
men tolerably busy sharpshootlng
across the river, with no other result

1904.

RESOURCES.
than might be expected. The mor

Extract From a News Sheet Pub-

lished on Wall Paper in Stir-

ring War Times. Loans and discounts $301,830 II

easy in it as oh were a plain one,
Lord Vhettfritld to kit tim.

You need never fret
about fabric, fashion,
finish, or fit if your
clothe,bear this label

tars have not been used for nearly
forty-eig- ht hours. Poor fool, he might
as well give up the vain aspiration he Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 4,23? 67
entertains of capturing our city or ex

U. 8. ltonds to secure cir

GRANT CAUGHT THE RABBIT

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1336

Capital and Surplus $100,000

terminating our people, and return to
his master to receive the reward such
a gasconading dolt will meet at the

culation 11,600 00

Bonds, securities, tto ...... 11,100 00

Other real estate owned.... (.000 00

Due from national banks
hands of the unappreciattng govern
tnent at Washington."

(not reserve agents) 14,004 ItIJrtd)enjamin&(? Due from state banks and

Mole Meat Wat Than Popular In

Vlcksburg Flour At $5 Pound
Molaitaa At S10 a

Gallon.

"A rumor has reached us that MAKERS NEW 7RK bankers 106.663 t
parties in our city have been, and art Due from approved reserve

agente 164.050 06
now selling flour at five dollars per
pound! molasses at ten dollars per Checks and other cash items 166 61

Note of other national

tj Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in all but price. Q The makers'

guarantee, ana ours, with
every garment. J We arc
Exclusive Agents in this city.

The following; extracts are from the
banks 690 00

gallon! and corn at ten dollars per
bushel! We have not as yet proved
the fact on the purties accused but the
allusion to the subject may induce

"Dally Cltisen" published at Vteks
Nickels and cents 106 10

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

first Clan thef. Good Service.

Lawful Money Reserve in
some of our citlxens to ascertain bank, via:

bur. Miss., during; the selge of that
city by Gen. Grant In 1861 For want
of newspaper the Citizen was at that

' time issued on wall paper. The copy
from which we quote was brought to

whether such prices have been pn'd Specie 6130.100 00
and to whom; and If so, let a brand

Legal-tend- er notes 90 00 110,190 00

Redemption fund with U. 8.not only be placed upon their brow,
but let it be seared Into their very Treasurer 6 per cent cir

Astoria by R. M. Gaston, who secured
it while in the east The first six
items are dated July 2nd. The last is

brain, that humanity may scorn and culation 628 00
shun them as they would the portals

dated July 4, after Grant's army of hell Itself." Total 1622.756 11Doesn't Rsteset Old Ago.had occupied the city, and waa evi
THE LOUVRE

First Clus8 Concert Hall . . FineatRnort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
LIABILITIES.It's shameful when youth falls todently added by the captors, who On Dit That the great Ulysses

show proper respect for old art, butfinished the Job for the fleeing rebels. the Yankee Generalissimo, surnamed Capital stock paid In 1 50.000 00

Surplus fund 50.000 00just the contrary In the case of Dr."Again we have reliable news from
King's New Life Pills. They cut off Undivided profits, less exthe gallant corps of Gen. Lee, in Vlr ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Grant has expressed his Intention of
dining In Vlcksburg on Sunday next,
and celebrating the 4th of July by a

grand dinner and so forth. When

maladies no matter how severe andginia. Elated with success, en penses and taxes paid .... 20,050 20

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, National bank notes out Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Pcouraged by a series of brilliant vie

standing 12,500 00asked if he would Invite Gen. Jo.torles, marching to and crossing the
Rappahannock, defeating Hooker's

Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield
to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas.

Rogers' drug store
Due to state banks andJohnston to Join he said, "No! for fear

bankers 15) 14 433 CommercUl Street Phone Main 121right wing and thence through the there will be a row at the table."
Ulysses must get Into the city before Individual deShenandoah valley, driving Mtlrey from

Winchester and capturing 6.000 of his he dines In It. The way to cook a posits subject
to check 2511,097 24

Not A Sick Day Sine.
"I waa taken severely sick with kid- -rabbit Is "first catch the rabbit." etc. t

men and a large amount of valuable
"stores of all descriptions, I ney trouble. I tried all sorts of meJl Demand certifi-

cates of de-

posits 166.750 61
cines, none of which relieved me. Oneine larnts outside our city are

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Mausger

lacks, Carriages Baggng Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons-- fianoa Moved, Doxod and Sliipjed.

Maryland, holding Hagerstown,threat
ening Washington city, and within i day I saw an ad. of your Electricconsiderably on the sick list. Fever,

Certified checks.. 200 00 660,047 77
dysentery and disgust are their com

panions, and Grant is their master.

few miles of Baltimore onward and

upward their war-cr- y our brave men
under Lee are striking terror to the
hearts of all Tankeedom. Like the

Total 2611,766 11The boys are deserting dally and are

crossing the river in the region of
Scottish chieftain's braves. Lee's men Warrenton, cussing Grant and aboli

Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and have not seen a sick

day since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-

eral Debility." This is what B. F.

Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only

50c, at Chas. Rogers Druggist.

are springing up from moor and brake, tionists generally. The boys are down

upon the earth delving, the burrow
Reliance
Electrical

State of Oregon, county of Clntsop,
as:

L a a Gordon, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the best

and crag and dale, with flashing steel
and sturdy arm, ready to do or die in
the great cause of national indepen

ing, the bad water and hot weather."

We ere thoroughly prepared for ma
estimate and executing order, lor
all kluita ot elootrhal Installing and
repairing. BapplU la stock. W
wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Call op Phone 1 161.

428 BOND STREET
dence, right and honor. Today the Two days bring about great of my knowledge and belief. Works H.W.CYbOB,

Maiis(frmongrel administration of Lincoln changes. The banner of the Union
floats over Vlcksburg. Gen. Grantlike Japhet are in search of a father,

A Runaway Bioyols,has "caught the rabbltt;" he has dined
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

for their old Abe has departed for

parts unknown. Terror reigns In their
halls. Lee is to the left of them, to

In Vlcksburg, and he did bring his

S. S. OORDON.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 16th day of November, 1904.

J. II. MANSELL.

(Seal) Notary Public,
Correct Attest:

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, IIIdinner with him. The "Cltlien" lives
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyieldthe right of them, in front of them to see It. For the last time it appears
ing to doctors and remedies for fouiand all around them; and dally do we

expect to hear of his being down on
on "Wall Paper."; No more will It

eulogize the luxury of mule meat and
frlcassed kitten urge Southern war

The TROY Laundry
Is the only Whito Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Ilest
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salvi
cured. It's Just as good for Burns
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Plies. 25c

at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

O. C. FLA V EL,
W. F. McGREGOR,
W. M. LADD.

Directors.

riors to such diet nevermore. This is
the last wall paper, Citizen, and is, ex
cepting this note, from the types as
we found them. It will be valuable
hereafter as a curiosity." Scott's Santal-Peps- m Capsotes

them. Never were the French In Al-

geria more put out by the mobile raids
of Ab Del Kader than are the federal
of Maryland, Washington city, Penn-

sylvania and Ohio by the mercurial
movements of Lee's cavalry. Like
Paddy's flea are they to the federal's

now they have got them and now
they havn't The. omnipresence of
our troops, and they, throwing dust in
the eyes, or rather on the heels of
the panic-stricke- n federals In Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, clearly prove
that Lee just now is the right man In

munminiTTinmnnrrml..!,,,,,n.A POSITIVE GUni
DrTCGeeWo

VCNDKKFUL
HOISS

TREATMENT

THINK OFFICIALS DISCRIMINATE. 0 t llM Bladder Md IImm4
Would Debar Officers From Owning aiimyi. nn so yfCan qnkUr tat Per,BMOy Ui wont mm ol

4JaorrhM-- udHIMl
o BMitrrof kov long wa4.

Inc. AlMolotel kwmlMt
0ol4 r draicW m
SI. 00. or b id.II nalu.

Manufacturing Stock.
New Tork, Nov. 25. A circular Is

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

VVASHINQTON MARKET . CHRISTEN50N tt CO.

reported to have been issued to direc
1.00,lbOM.,.fl,tors of all important railways with

at vsumi rlrfbm mm snstvas as Jkh Bl son wltti f j JVjsm yirfSI CM-- 1 VWM
MfeS'' I .f 1

mm see ins) tr L J
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'THI MftTAl-Kn- d 10,headquarters here asking if it is ad BsusFoaTaMa. omm.
visible for the officials of railways to old II V I 'IMS. Rora. M Comnirrclsi
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. the right place.
We lay before our readers in this Is-

sue an account of Lee's brilliant and
successful onslaught upon . the aboli-

tion hordes, and show, e'en from their
owi. record, how our gallant boys of

be stockholders In a manufacturing
corporation selling Its product to the Mltaa, whk ka fJly mm m
roads for which they work. It Is pos M, inns, aw,pnw, orw,noan, u.. ma I i T

I Urnlull ChaiM mi liiii u Cll Jslble that the matter will be brought
also before the interstate cnimerce
commission. Fears that favoritism In

rmtmrn mi m the mtr mm mt
id rfranlAi. Ini ii nrifcrfWTr

m mm.
Maakxaa

the cavalry flashed their swords to the
hilt, with their vaunting foe, and how ki Taee tiny Ciptulea are superior

j to Balsam of Copaiba,- -. (
ta Cubebi or Iniactiona ij)d..A!

VATIOST IU& Actinias
each musket of our Infantry has told the placing of orders for supplies In The C Cce Wo Chinese Lcdu Ca

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE
WE F UY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Heating Stoves, Cook
Z Spring, and Maitreesea

L. H. IIENNINCSEN a CO.
Next Door to WIU Fro Ca, Co.

CURE IN 4S HOURSCT
the tame ditsase, with.V'lIts fatal leaden tale. stead of accepting bids through open O tit AM

MfMmtmncompetition are back of the circular. lzJt out Inconvenience. fCl sou ,ai,rww.ft.
Today Maryland is ours, tomorrow

Pennsylvania will be, and the next day
Ohio now midway like Mohammed's

Some of the larger corporations have
already adopted rules prohibiting any

. coffin will falL of their officials from being stockhold
Nucoess ana giory to our arms! ers In manufacturing corporations.

God and right are with ua" The committee of stockholders which
Is conducting the Investigation will at

"Grant's forces did a. tittle firing on tempt to bring; about an arrangement
between all the railways, making It imTuesday afternoon, but the balance of

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohrn,eo, Proprietors.

CHOICEST .FKHSEI AND SALT MEATS. PRoMrr DELVEay
543 Commercial Stt Phone Main 321.

possible for any of the officials

XMAS STATIONERY
Largest and most unique Miowinp; of fancy

BOX PAPER
ever seen in Astoria. See the show window. A price card

on every style box.

J. N. GRIFFIN
the day waa - comparatively quiet
Yesterday morning they were very
still, and continued so ontll early In

neads of departments to retain any
financial Interest in a manufacturing
concern doing businese with 'theirthe afternoon, when they sprung

nine on the left of our center, and ROnt)nnnroads.
opened nre along we line for some

HOBOES CAPTURE TRAIN. The Best Restaurant ;distance. We hare not been able to
ascertain anything definite as to our
tosa, but m our officers were oq the

Were Finally Corralled (ft Car and

utlook for (tile snore C the enemy.
Locked up Until Polio Arrivsd.

North Taklms, Nor. 25. Seven ho

1 The

I Palace

: Cafe

Rcfolarinea!i,25Cita
Sunday Dlnnera a Specialtyboss are In Jail here for holding up i

KBEI VOUN HEAD UKCOVtRta freight train east here Saturday night.
They gave their names as J. C. Gray,

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSAHTH.
Earing Inslallod a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prioea. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

M. C. Gray, Jacob Lechner, Fred
Tfca Ceastaat Wearlm ot Hat Prats Voygt, Fred Peterson and C, C, Curry, Palace Catering CompanyStates DaadrajT Genu.

tt'ftttHMMMMMMMM L
M

AUclaJm to be from Atlantic coast.
There are many men who wear their The men boarded the train near Pasco. HWgwnuttttitaBtttBiiH

The trainmen attempted to put them
off. They refused to go and attacked

hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
hair; yet If the scalps of these same men
once became Infested with dandruff the crew and succeeded In gaining AN ASTORIA PRODUCTtemporary control of the train. The

crew finally got the train to this city

germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the final result New-bro- 's

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair io abundant
growth. Herplclde Is a pleasant hair

and the battle continued. The hoboes
broke Into a number of sealed cars. Talo Bohemian Boor

Best In The Northwestiney were corralled ana put in one
car and bottled up until the police

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

were notified and the men landed In
Jail. Detective Cummlng of the

dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c. In stamps for sample te The Bsrpt-cld- e

Co.. Detroit ,

Eagle Drug Store, 261-25- 1 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 641 Com. St, T. F.
Xnrfh, Prop. "Special Agent

Northern Pacific this morning swore North Pacific Brewing Co.to a complaint against the hoboes,
charging them with breaking car seals.


